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Good evening esteemed members of the Board and Dr. Scroggins: 

Good evening esteemed members of the Board and Dr. Scroggins: As the semester starts rolling, our AS 

senators have started to delve into their duties as representatives of our school. Below is a summary of our 

current successes and planning efforts. 

Civic Engagement &Advocacy 

 

 

Legislation - A “COVID 19 Duty Relief” and “Environmental Committee” were passed respectively. The 

“COVID 19 Duty Relief” bill adapts responsibilities in response to the pandemic while the “Environmental 

Committee” creates a foundation for a said committee. 

College Committees - 37 appointed student representatives. Process is still going to fill the rest of the 23 

positions. Currently, the only seat at these committees that are not paid by either full time employment, 

release time, or stipend, are the student representatives. For a full list of our current student appointment 

responsibilities you can visit our website www.mtsac.edu/as or view the Committee List directly at 

https://tinyurl.com/MTSAC-ASCommittees  

 

 

Leadership Development 

 

Training & Workshops - Associated Students will take part in a winter leadership training on Tuesday, 

February16th to prepare our team for the up and coming semester. 

Ratification of new AS Officers - Multiple AS positions have been filled. Positions and names go as 

followed: 

Victoria Streitenberger - Senate Chair, AS Senate 
Michael Martinez - Associated Justice, Student Court 

Sharina Alegre - Activities Senator, AS Senate 
Christian Gonzalez - Student Services Senator, AS Senate 

Elijah Romero- Elections Senator, AS Senate 
Khang Vo - Academic Senator, AS Senate 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/MTSAC-ASCommittees


 

 

Co-Curricular Engagement 

Finals Frenzy Kits – Care Kits were given out in collaboration with the Mountie Fresh Food Pantry. Thank 

you to the Library for allowing us to include their information! Here is an image below of what the students 

received.   

 
 

 

Holiday Fri-YAY - Activities Committee hosted a “Holiday Fri-YAY” event where students came together 

to share about their holiday traditions and values. 

 
Vision 

Empower every student to grow and advocate for their community! 
 

 

Mission 
Associated Students of Mt. San Antonio College is a student-led organization, 

which strives to enrich student success through leadership development and personal growth opportunities. 
We unite, motivate, and empower our students, and community while fostering and promoting advocacy for the 

student body. 
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